
SWEETS
€7,- 

 

White Chocolate Blondie 
Gooey white chocolate blondie topped with toasted 

marshmellows & vanilla whipped cream

Carrot Cake 
Carrot cake, with cream cheese frosting & an orange marmalade syrup

Chocolate Sponge Cake
Chocolate chip sponge cake with a ganache topping 

and sweet chestnut cream

Pumpkin Pie
Spiced pumpkin pie with whipped cream & mixed candied nuts

Apple & Pear Crumble
Apple & pear compote, topped with toasted granola. 

Served with an oat milk custard
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Soup of the day  €8
with homemade crusty bread roll (ask for today’s flavour).

Lockdown Stew  €12
Pearl Barley & Porter stew with homemade dumpling.

Choose from:

Braised beef & potato
Vegan mixed wild mushrooms & root vegetables

Feed Quiche  €11
Homemade shortcrust pastry with a rich egg and cream 

filling & a tasty side salad.  
Choice of vegetarian or carnivorous filling 

(ask for today’s flavours)

Seasonal Salad  €11,50
A generous bowl of salad using what is in the current season

add house cured salmon +€3,00

WRAPS
€13,-

Burgers

Winter Specials

SNACKS

Beetroot falafel
-

Buttermilk fried chicken thigh

Large flour tortilla wrap filled with shredded 
vegetables & a purple cabbage slaw

Angus beef burger €16
Smoked ham, Dutch belegan cheese & homemade mayo served on a toasted 

homemade herby bread roll, with fresh tomato relish, salad, 
homemade pickles. Served with fries.

Beetroot chickpea & lentil burger €14,50
Salsa verde & vegan mayo served on a toasted homemade herby bread roll, 

with fresh tomato relish, salad, homemade pickles. Served with fries.

Buttermilk Fried chicken with spicy mayo €8,-
Cauliflower fritter with vegan white bean mayo €8,-

Oma Bob Bitterballen €8,-
Bowl of Chips with home spice €5,-

Bowl of Sweet potato chips with home spice €7,-
Warm puff pastry vegetable tartlets €8,-

vegan vegetarian


